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In commemoration of this event there can be no more
fittincr nresent than something cornintr from our stock. She

J cy -

will treasure it and have a kindly feeling toward the giver,

not based on the value of the gift, but in acknowledgement
.of the remembrance, and of the better judgment of him who

gives for in our s

right.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
Klmt National Hank

nn mnttfr wlmt httv. vnn will 1:16 Sunday afternoon not

buy

' General Manager Mohlor's enr passed
through from tho west Monday evening.

Miss Ella Hasacnbach, of. Omnha, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. 3i K. Barnott.

E., II, Churchill is building a house
pnwest Ninth street for. Cryus
all.

Mrs. Holllngsworth. came from
Horshey Saturday toscoan eye specia-
list

R. T. Stovons began work yesterday
on a house for Leo Simons on cost. Fifth
street.

Joseph Herrodi of Columbus,' spont
yesterday in town, coming to look nftor
his farm located southeast of town.

Girl Warded For general house-

work. Good wages. Mrs. Geo. B.
Dent," 020 W. 'Fourth.

Mrs. Burroughs has returned from
Omaha where she accompanied, her
mother. Mrs. Wm. McCauloy", to tho
hospital. She was operated upon last
Thursday and is getting along )dcely.

Dr. Willis Redfiold returned tl)d latter
part of, lasfr week from Rochostor,
fMlnn w))ro ho had accompanied a
'dliugetef of Jerry Bowen who was
operated upon for goitre by the Mahlb
brothers,

John Abernathy, stack Inspector at
at the round hounc, wan struck in tho
face Sunday by n largo, wrench that
slipped from tho hand of his helper, in-

flicting two b$d gashes In his lips. Ho
U off duty as a consequence, '

ptafd elianges In your heating plant
SeS'ihe Platte Plumbing & Heating Co.

for prices.
The initial number of tho Horshey

mi ...111. TO A 1M..m..nnnn .t..tit.limua, Willi r. J, ivnaiuiumuii ua jjuu- -

llshor, was issued Satunlay. It is well
patronized by Hershey business men, ia

alive in the local dopartmont and typo

i graphically is very neat.
Blshon Geo. A, Beechorspont Sunday

in town, leaving thut ovoning for
Omaha. He occupied the pulpit at the
Episcopal hurch at the morning service,
and delivered the sermon at the Pres-

byterian church in tho afternoon.
We have all widths of ribbon to co

tho worn out fob ribbon.
r Dixon, The Jeweler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hendy Jr., ar-

rived from Denver Sundny evening.
; Mrs, Hendy will remain hero with rola-- I

Uvea whilo Mr. Hendy goes oast to at
tend a mcotintr of sales agents of the
Ford automobile campany.

The Quincy (111.) Mngazino has these
kind words to say in romombranco of

? tho lato'john Fenwlck, who attended
eolleere at thut placo: Tho recent death
of John Fenwick near Basin, Wyoming,

has caused sadness among v many of his

former classmates at the Gem City
Business college, uml othor friends liu

mado during hla stay hero. He was
young man of whom his faraway
parents might well 1)0 proud. Studious,
gentlemanly and always agreeable to
nuat ilw.ro wnn mnnv hero wlia'nro

dieted a bright future for him. In their
bereavement, members of his family
eanhave the consolation of knowing
hew he was appreciated by those ho
met here, and tho good record he made
during his college days in this ctyy.

r- Killing.
' W aiu ranlaclner some of our build
lugs and have several loads of shingles
mhi lumber to dispose of-- ;A tlno chance

get a aupply of good kmullng clieap.
non. e No. 7. 'lno u, jp. iuuinuh .

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University.
Office over McDonald Btate Bank'

wrwc:w wrrwww!

Jack Monroe and son Robert went to
Denver yesterday. "

CllfT Mntfion has gone to Maxwell to
work on tho Henry Appleford ranch.

Wanted Girl at Steam Laundry.
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Cary and child

ren of Omnhn are visiting relatives
hero.

Miss Juniata Johnston has returned
to hor homo at Sidney after a week's
visit with friends here.

For Rent of the ho
inquire 614 stroot of Beason, but now

Mrs. M. B. Smith, of Lexington, was
the guest'of North Platto friends tho
latterpart of last week.

Miss Evelyn Daly rctunied Onv
aha1 Sathrdtiy,eVonlnE tind i wlllromafn
during tho summer vacation,

Louis Worley of California, on his
way "east, will stop oft hero for a
days thlB.week and visit his sister, Mrs,
Joe Murphy and' family. '

Work of lowering tho sower pipe in
the .alloy "on Sixth street waa begun
Friday. About ten blocks of new sower
line will be put in at this time

Joo Fllllon and wife, Miss Blanche
Thornburg, Harry Hart andWm. Land- -

graf mado n pleasure trip by auto Sun
day to Curtis and Maywood

Mrs. G. M. Smith, living on tho 700
block on west Fourth street, had tho
misfortune to fall tho latter part, of
last week and break an arm.

Arthur McNamaro Friday
evening from Omaha, bringing back
with him his littlo daugtcr Caroline
who will visit him for a week or ho.

Miss Mabel Horsham, who has been
guest of Miss Laura Schnvland, supor
ntendent of the P. & S, hospital, the
last weok, . will return to hor homo at
Madijyjn, Neb.f today. '

Your health, in n Inrtro measure, do
ponds on tho condition of the plumbing
in tho house you llvo in. See the Platte
v lumping en Heating uo. auout
enanges in your piumuing or neating.

Mre. W. M. Cunningham, assisted by
Miss Lenora Cummiugs, entertained a

number of ladlos yesterday afternoon
in favor of Mrs. Miranda Doolittlo.

John Kennedy, u cousin of Rev. Por
ter, Sundayed in tho city. He is a traV'
ellng salcman and continued hia pil
grlmage eastward Monday morning.

Wnntud A girl for general, houso- -

work. Apply to Mrs. W. II, McDonald,
107 west Fifth St

Mrs. Neal Turpio and child went to
Morengo.Iown, Friday night to visit rel
atives for a few weeks. Mr-- Turpio
left Satunlay night with a loud of
horses that ho will market then
his family at Mcrongo.

Kusaoi lieueii entertaincu a score or
more of boy and girl friends Friday
evening, various games being Intro
duced for tho entertainment of tho
guests. This pleasant ovoning for
tho young folks closed with tho serving
of seasonable refreshments,

Mm. Wm, Dolson and son Howard
have returned from their visit at Port
land, Oregon, and report a pleasant
visit In thu city of roses. Thoy brought
a number of soverpiera for their friends
Mrs, ur. Ames Having receiveu a
handsome fern basket Mrs, Fred
Dolson on her way to Omaha to visit
her mother, stopped in tho city for a
short visit Fred expects to movo to
San Francisco from Portland slior'tly.

finnoviovoOttensteinwent to Kimball
yesterday morning where Bhe has ac
cepted a position with a drug firm,

--Wanted Girl at Stfam Laundry.

Mrs. Mooro MllchehV returned the
latter part of last week - from a two
weeks' stay In Lexington, where she

Isiisd in taking care of Mr. Mitchell's
motner.

Frank Sullivan, of Salt Lake City,
spent yesterday in town (while chroutc
to New" York City on business connected
with tho mining company by which he is

employed.
Mrs. Fred II. Garlow Is entertaining

a party of ladicathls afternoon at the
ranch in favor of Mrs. Bryson, of South
Omaha, who has been her guest for
several days.

Special Agent Fcarl, of Choycnne,
has been in this section for a week in-

vestigating homesteads upon Which the
cntrymcn have made application to
provo up.

Mrs. Maranda Doolittlo Miss
Helen, .who has been visiting here for
a week will go to Omaha today, to visit
relatives for a short timo before return
ing to California.

GOOO acres of Imnrovcd familner nnil
hay land under irrigation In Platte valley
east and West of Hcrshoy, Nebr., For
Salo on ensv terms: annlv to tho North
Platte Land and Water Co., Horshey,
XSCD. A. YViCKHTllOM, &Upt

, Passenger train No. 11, duo here
vnn about did

JeSfJo

I nfrlvn until ft 'Mi tlmt nvnrAnrr rliln tnnn
accident in Iowa, when a coal chute
collapsed, burying the engine and bagg
age car under a hundred ton of coal.

Fred Gasscr of Wisconsin arrived
hero Sunday evening on No. 11, in search
of his wandering boy. Tho father re
ceived a letter from the lad Jast wcok
asking for money, so he prepared to
como and endeavor to locate ' and take
him home.

Look over that nifty line of alnsswarc
on the 10c counter at Tramp's. Attract-
ive yes and going fast Hurry if you
want some ot it.

Miss Mario Von Gootz returned Sun
day night from Omaha where she had
visited with friends since the graduat
ing exercises at thovLincoln Unlveraity,
and after a brief stay with the homo
folks will go to Colorado for nn extended
visit

Snndy Griawold, tho Omaha, sporting
writer, was fined $15 at Gretna Satur
day for shooting six turtledoves of
season. Sandy ovldently doesn't prac
tice what he preaches. In the columns

Rooms for litrht house- - World-Heral- d roasts tiioHo
keeping, fcast 'fhird wh0 kill game out

from

fow

returned

nny

and

hia

and

out

he has been caught In tho meshes of
tho jaw, and It is' not unfair to call at'
tention to his act- -

Bring Jour cream to Fllllon, iSSal
agent for tho Fairmont Co., largest re
ceiving station in tne west

Mrs. M. D. Livingston and daughter,
Mrs. Sholdon, of Des .Moines, Iowa,
cante Saturday evening to spend a week.
with hor son-in-la- Henry Leakey am
cnnuren. Mrs. Livingston is moro
than 80 years of ago and tho extreme
not weamor anu long gournoy torn on.
her,, but she said she did not mind,
just so she could sec hci grand-chil- d

ren.
County Judge John Grant returned

Sunday ovening from a trip to Omaha
on No. says a men, but request
nravnllud at Loxlntrton vhn tho I irrnntncl.

brought toi G. Hill,
a in' Monday to haul
the about and and inch last

a bad fright. and vi
It Gnndy, will great

in in benefit to crop
ing and all windows had been
Whon storm and cold 'wind
tho sleeping passenger it not unlike
being suddenly transported from a
room to a refrigerator.

For theatre in P. and
clt of 4000 population.

u uno machine, univ shows
city; must sell; will take $900. This is
a, money maker. u. a.

audience that filled the
capacity of Presbyterian church at

memorial day services held
B. Of L. E., B. of L. F. & E.,

O. R. C. and B. of R. T. hold Sun- -

day Tho audlonce was largely
mado up railroad and their

and the exercises woro inter
eating and pleasing to
music furnished church
choir and "a male quartetto, and
address A. Bcocher

well Tho feature of
service, und a most Improssivo one,
was carried out littlo girls. As Bis-

hop read the names of each
onginecrfireman, conductor and brake- -

man who has passed boyond, a littlo
carneu a wmto anu a

flcrn loaf to thoalt.tr and deposited it In
The list contained tho names of

nearly one-hundr- railroad who
havo dlod since four havo
boon organized and who wo re members.

x Charming Woman
is one whp ia In face, mind
and temper. But its hanl a woman
to uo cnnrmlng A
sicKiy woman win uo nervous and
ablo. Constipation aud kidney
show In pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
nnd a wretched But Elec-
tric Bitters always provo a godsend to
women who want health,
friends. Thoy regulato Llvor
and purify blood; give
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure breath,
smooth, skin, lovoly complexion
and jry GO eejits
nit aiono unig jo.

Last Week ot the
BIG SALE

home

strain

chairs

The Alteration Sale Tho Leader, which hps provo'n!f;
tho most successful sale dyer inaugurated in North
Platte, closes oil Monday, of next we.ek. While the'-- '

sales have b.oeir enormous, the.re is still quantities pkfi:
goods every department, and they are not relir- - V

Hants either, all is high class merchandise. We ddrit
want to pack and -- store these goods while" our rooms
are1 beingremodeled, hence to close them out 'we will

Hhis week out prices deeper .than ever, and you will

have an opportunity to buy reliable merchandise, not
-- remnants milTends, at prices much lower than
you ever purchased the same goods before. Don't

this opportunity. --pass it is a bargain harvest for
for you. Ml' this week The Leader will be -- headquarters,

for the best goods for the lest money.
Goitre in and we will prove this assertion.

THE LEA D E R
Julius Pizer, Prop.

Major" Ingham,' tho cfllcient superin
tendent at Fort McPheraon, whs In

city shopping Satunlay returned
on No. 4.

. .

Swimming In company lake oast
of town is quite tho fad, now, and n

number of tho masculine popula-

tion may bo, seen eaclfnlght enjoying
this diversion.

A cdnt supper will be
'served by the Presbyterian ladies in tho
church parlors this ovening. An ex
cellent meal will bo sorved. Tho pat-rona- go

of tho public is respectfully
solicited.

definite word has been received rel
ative to longer working hours forBhdp
employes. District Foreman has
asked for moro. hours per week for Ins

IB. Ho terrific wind stdrm, his has yet been

arrived, and the cars almost V, tho Gandy merchant, was
standstill, while everything In tho city putsupplies,

racks was passen-- 1 reports ovoc-on- o of rain
gora given Pandmeonium Sunday night Saturday ' in the
reigned for awhile. was almost cinity of bo of
suuocating the car early the even- - the corn but of no use

opened.
the struck

was
hot

two

An seating
tho

tho by
tho the

the

employes

all. Excellent
was by tho

by the
by

was recoived. tho

by

gin

an urn.
men

tho

for

irrit

nnd
Stomach,

Kidneys, tho

and

the
and

tho

twontv-fiv- o

No

not

the

to tho small crop is gone
redemption except in a few

Mr. andjMrs. VonGootz, Jr.,
Saturday from a visit with F.

Sale-Mo- ving picture Hoy family at Garfield, Neb.,
Opera

mokiull.

tended

afternoon.

families,

Bishop Georgo

Bccchor

carnation

onlers

A
lovely form,

without health, weak,

poisons

comploxion.

beautv

velvoty
perfect health, then).

let

Beery

grain which
boyond
places.

returned
week's

and report creat activity and much re
joicing over the fact that tho railroad
grauors nau commenceu operations on
Uio Callaway extension. Tho band and
tho entire population turncdouttomcot
tho nuvance guaru oi tho now uno at
Arnold, which Is vory much of a live
bug.

Tho uniform succors that has at
tended tho use Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made It a favorite ovorywhero. It can.
always bo depended upon. For sale by
an dealers.

at

in

largo

blown

which

PERFECT IN

EVERY LINE

that is tho way

you will look in

your" photograph,

when we take it.

You havo tho

right to demand

perfection of port-

raiture.

YOU LOOK
YOUR, BEST

when you como to

us, and We do our

best This means

that something
will result, and

It Is a perfect

photograph.

G.W.ANDERSON

B. L. Robinson spent Sunday with
his son Guy at Grand. Island, nnd re
ports running into a, terrific storm near
Kearney coming up Sunday night

Tho list of .candidates for county
offices, continues to M grow. l With' Sb
many in the field for the nomination the
republicans should have no trouble in
selecting a winning ticket

.A letter from Scotts Bluffs, venifies
tho statement madoJn these columns
that there will be plenty water in tho
North Platto river" for irrigation pur-
poses during the season. The big Path
finder dam has an immense ' body of
water, and it will be allowed to como
down the" river as needed.

- Swanson-Bostwic- k.

A pretty little home wedding occurred
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. I. B

Bostwick, south of Hershey, Juno 21s
wfien their daughter Ida became the
bride of Aloff B. Swanson, The .cere-
mony, which took placo at high noon,
was witnessed by a score or moro rela-

tive of tho contracting parties. Rev.
Fred Johnson, pastor of the M. E.
church at Hershey officiated. The
bride who was gowned in white satin
and carried white roses and lillies of
tho valley, 'was attended by her sister
Annie. ,S. W. Swanson, of Chey-

enne, brother of the groom, was
best man. Following tho ceremony
lunch was sorved and the same even-

ing tho couple left on a Avedding

trip to Salt Lake.
The brido Is a very estimable and

well known young lady-o- f tho Horshey
section, born nnd growing to woman-

hood on tho Bostwick ranch, Mr.
Swanson is yardmaster'B clork In this
city.

Visiting guestswero Mr. and Mrs. A.
Swanson and daughter of Nelson, H.
E. Swanson of Omaha and Fred Kosbau
of Choycnne. Many beautiful presents
wore received.

THEY ALL DEMAND IT.

North Platte, like every City and
Town in the Union receives it.

People with kidney ills want to bo
cured. When one suffers tho tortures
of an aching back, relief is eagerly
Koucrht for. There are many remedies to--
dayihat relievo you but do not cure. Hero
! ...1.1 ....... I. nwv.... M.nt rtn.in'n VIAla UVIUCIli:!; w iiuvu kirn, aswihi n iviu"
noy Pills cure, and tho cure is lasting.

Mrs. Christina Pickett. 318 East B.
St. North Piatte. Nob., says: I havo
used Doan's Kidney Pills, which I pro
cured from McUoneii & urnves Dni
store, for kidney trouble and havefoun
them to do just tne romeuy i neeueu
for backacho and other kidneys. When
ever I am Buffering from theso troubles
I appeal to Donn's Kidney Pills and
their use gives mo relief. Other mom
hers ot my lamiiy nave taKen uoan's
Kidnoy Pills with excellent results."

For Bale by all dealers. Prico 50

.Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name-Doan- 's and
take no other.

There is one mediciml thab nviifv
family should be provided with and
especially during tho summer months;
viz: Chamborlain'B Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost cer-
tain to be needed. It costs but rf quar-
ter. Can you afford to-Ji- e. without it?
For sale by all dealers. ' " ' '

Proposals- -

Sealed bids will' be received -- up to
4 o'clock p. m. July Oth, 1911, by Annie
C. Kramph, Secretary Carnegie Lib--
rnrv Pinnr-l- . Firafr "Mn finnnl Tlnvils- T)utlrl- v jw .luviu'iui uuuni uiIng North Platte, Neb., for tho erec-
tion of a Carnagie library building
at North Platte, Nebraska. All bids
must bo in strict accordance with plans
and specifications prepared' by Carl E.
Shaelfer, architect, North Platto, Ne-
braska, and must be accompanied by a
certified check for 3 percent of the bid,
made payable to Annlo C. Kramp, Sec-
retary Camegio Library Board, North
Platte, Nebraska. PJans can be seen
at the office of Annie C. Kramph, Sec-rota- ry

Carnegio Library Board, North
Platto, Neb., and at the office of Carl
E. Shaffer, Architect, i North Platte,
Nebraska.

Bids for heatinc nlnnt. nllimliinrr nn.1
electric wiring must be accompanied
by a certified check of 3 per cent of tho
amount Dia ana maao payable to Annie
C. Kramt), Secretary Carnegio Library
Board, North Platte, Nebraska.
z The right is reserved to reject any or
nl bids. By order of tho Camegio Lib-
rary Board, North Platte, Nebraska..

Annie C Kramp, Secretary.
Butler Buchanan, Chairman.

Office phone 241. Res. phono 217
L. C. DBOST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North' Platto, - - Nebraska..

McDonald Bank Building.

Save Your Suits.
Wouldn't you like to wear that per

fectly good last spring's suit again?
And wouldn't you wear it If you could
shorten the jacket to conform to the
present style. If you haven't the time
to do it, or if you don't know how, just
send it to us. We are doing a great
deal of this kind of work this spring, as
well as" cleaning, dyeing, pressing and
adding new collars and cuffs. A few
such changes will improve your old
Buit so that you will actually enjoy
economy.

The French Diy Cleaning and Press-
ing Place.-- , ,

A. SIGEL, The Little TaUdr
223 E, CthSt. Phone 182 "


